34th ANNUAL
ATB GOLF TOURNAMENT
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 2020
Benefiting ATB Scholarship Foundation

REGISTRATION
$800 per team
Includes: cart, golf, tournament shirt, goodie bag, lunch and hole in one contest.

TITLE SPONSOR:

Ditch Digger $2,000
Equipment Sponsor $1,500
Lunch Sponsor $1,300
Beverage Cart $1,100

Play & Win!
GREAT PRIZES

RESERVE YOUR SPOT TODAY!
Contact Christina Valverde
520.623.0444
christina@movingoureconomy.org

2727 W. Club Drive
Tucson AZ 85742
6:30 am—Check In
7:15am—Shotgun

Limited Spots Available!
**REGISTRATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foursome #1 Names</th>
<th>Foursome #2 Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Players will receive: golf, lunch, tournament shirt, goodie bag and an opportunity to include items in all goodie bags.

**SPONSORSHIP LEVELS**

**Title Sponsor**  - $6,500 (only 1 available)
- 2 foursomes in golf tournament
- Company logo on one item for each player
- 2 tee box sponsor signs
- Promotion on all emails
- Logo displayed on banner
- Recognition all throughout the tournament

**Equipment Sponsor**  - $1,500
- 2 foursomes in golf tournament
- Equipment displayed
- Promotion on all emails
- Logo displayed on banner
- Recognition all throughout the tournament
- Tee box sign

**Shirt Sponsor**  - $3,500 (limited call ATB)
- Logo placed on all golf shirts
- 2 foursomes in golf tournament
- 2 tee box sponsor signs
- Promotion on all emails
- Logo displayed on banner
- Recognition all throughout the tournament

**Ditch Digger**  - $2,000
- 2 foursomes in golf tournament
- 2 tee box sponsor signs
- Promotion on all emails
- Logo displayed on banner
- Recognition all throughout the tournament

**Lunch Sponsor**  - $1,300
- 1 foursome in golf tournament
- 1 tee box sponsor sign
- Promotion on all emails
- Logo displayed on banner
- Recognition all throughout the tournament

**Beverage Cart Sponsor**  - $1,100
- 1 foursome in golf tournament
- 1 keg of domestic
- Signage at stationary bar
- Promotion on all emails
- Recognition all throughout the tournament
- Log on stadium cup

**ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES**

- Foursome  - $800
- Tee Box Sign  - $250
- (2) Air Cannon Sponsor  - $550 ea.
- Single Player  - $225

Send Registration To:  michele@movingoureconomy.org

Payment must be made in full prior to tee time. No refunds if you cancel foursome after April 20, 2020